PAFO Metrics Summary
April FY2020

F&A Recovery (000's)

Personnel Activity Reports 12/31/2019

Submitted Financial Reports

Expenditures, Billing & Collections

Personnel Salary Actions

Cost Transfers & Allocations

Grant Status

Moveable Capital Equipment Shopping Carts Processed

Subrecipient Invoices Not Paid

- Not Received, 30
- Received, 3,890

- Not Received
- Received

- Federal Financial Reporting (FFR)
- Final Invoices

- Outstanding AR > 60 Days
- Billed
- Expenses

- Reclassification ZI
- Cost Transfer < 90 Days (ZK)
- Cost Transfer > 90 Days (ZV)

- Approved Award
- Closed
- Closing Status
- Compliance Hold
- Pre-Award Status

- < 30 Days
- 31 - 60 Days
- > 60 Days